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Warriors, City High 
returning to earth 

By Bob Denney --~ Cedar Rapids Wuhington and 
Iowa City High were trendsetters in 
the passing game,.but the two prep 
football teams have found Mother 
Earth Isn't a bad place after all. 

The Mluiulppi Valley Confer
ence rivals tangle tonight at 7:45 a't 
Iowa City's Frank Batu Field In 
what is designated u a "non
confereoce" game. The Little Hawks 
replaced Regis on Wuhington's 
schedule when the Royals Joined the 
Wamac Conference. 

In other games tonight involving 
Metro teams, Prairie (0-1) hosts 
Washington, Iowa (1-0), and Jeffer
son (0-1) entertains Dubuque Wah
lert (1-0) at Kingston Stadium ln 
7:45 starta. 

Kingston will be the- site of a 
double-header Saturday, with Class 
ZA top.ranked LaSalle (1-0) hosting 
Marion t0-1) at 1:30 p.m., and 4A 
top.rated Uno-Mar (1-0) playing 

"host Kennedy (l-0) at 7:45. 

WASHINGTON owm a 21-8 lead 
in the City Hlgh series, which wu 
Interrupted Jut fall. The Warrion 
won the" 1985 meeUng, 21-18. 

Each totaled only 57 yards pus
ing last week. Wuhlngton, howev
er, rushed for a near-record 329 
yardt, Clty Hl&h for 98. 

After a ran l01ln1 campalcn ln 
1986, Wuhlqton 11 ranked el&hth 
ln Cius 4A thil week on the 
strength of 1 39-14 seuon-openfng 
rout of Waterloo West. 

Coming off an 8-2 4A playoff 
campaign, City Hl&h debuted with a 
13-6 home-field victory over Prairie. 

METRO FOOTBALL 

for thJs week or if they'll be II good 
passing this year." 

City High's new si111al-caller, 
senior Dou1 Schmucker, hu only 
three varsity game, under lµs belt 
u 1ucce110r to graduated all-confer
ence pick Chr\1 Hupfeld. Schmucker 
completed 2 of 3 passes for 19 yards 
against Prairie. 

Uttlt Hawks Coach Larry Brown, 
1986 Valley Coach of the Year, 
hopes his team's aerial attack comes 
alive 1h11 week. 

"We're concerned about protect
ln1 our quarterback,'' said Brown. 
"We have one of the smallest teams 
we've ever had. I'd like to get some 
of Wally's kida. One thing Is 
evident, we can't live and die by our 
running game." 

Wuhln&ton's ground attack is 
headed by Anthony Beshean and 
Kurt Weak.land, who combined for 
223 yards lut week. City High 
counters with 200-pound fu.Yback
llneblcker Dave Trammell and tall· 
back Brent Roth. 

Washington (la.) 
at Prairie 

■ Prairie's Hawks piled up 222 
yard• total offen■e Jut week ap.inst 
City High- almofl a 100.yard ed,e 
- but came away empty-handed. 
The Hawks hope to pt their first 
victory aplnlt a Clan 3A Wuhln1-
ton unit which anduated Guette 
Male Athlete of the Year Todd 
Fredrick at quarterback, but used a 
IOlid nllhin& attack lut week to 
down Albia, 25-S. 

AP photo 

Kansas C1ty"s Kevtn Seitzer (33) is caught by Oakland A"s shortstop Mike Gallego in the sixth Inning of Thursday's game at Oakland. Seitzer 
was 1ra'pped between second and third when Danny Tartabull grounded to third Oakland won, 3-2. ~ 

Warrlon Coach Wally Sheet.I 
cited a lack of concentntlon by hi• 
tnm's receiven ror 1 38-yanl 
pusln&: performance by quarter• 
btck David Vespa. 

'We had three dropped puse1, 
which wun't David'• fault," takl 
Sheets. "I think David 11 coming 
along real well for u,. How well we 
pt our pu1ln1 pme going Is 
relative. II our ninnln1 game 11 not 
IS good u It WU I week ..,_ then 
we will have to throw. 

Molitor ends slump against Tigers 
Dub. Wahlert .. ooct .... ...,, 

1 at Jefferson MILWAUKEE - Paul Molltor 

"Iowa City hu lmprtned our 
ICOUtl. They aren't u bl.a: u they 
have been, but are very quick. They 
didn't throw the ball like they did 
lut year, and I don"t know If their 
pauln& pme It on the tbelf wa.itlnt: 

■ First-year Wahlert Coach Tom broke out of a hitting 1lump with 
Kopatlch, who iulded Davenport two doublet, a single, 1 walk and 
AlaumpUon the put lhffit aeuon,, three stolen bue1 and GleM Bragas 
makea hl1 KlllptOn Stadium home- drove in two runs Thunday to lead 
comln&- Ko))ltlch coached Cedar the Milwaukee Brewen to • 4•3 
Rapids l.aSalle to CJau ZA state victory 0\/er the Detroit Tigen. 
tJtle1 In 1982 and '83. The Golden Molitor, who had only nine hits In 
El&iea opeDed w, aeuon with a 7-0 57 at-bats 1Joce hl1 39-game hitting 
road win at Madlton (Wis.) Welt, • at.reak wat snapped Au1- 26, 1lngled 
while Jeffereon wu penallud 90 in the first, stole second and scored 
yard• In an 18-14 Joa at Dubuque on Snap' •Ingle. Molitor has 38 
Senior. steab this seuon. 

Reports claim Texas owner fined $250,000 
TORONTO (AP) - Te:a:u Rangen owner Eddie 

Chiles hu been fined $25-0,000 by Commluioner 
Peter Ueberroth over his calling up of pitcher Steve 
Howe, accordin1 to published reports. 

Chiles, however. 11ld earlier Thuniday he was not 
fined and wu "'not 1oing to speculate~ on whether a 
fine wu forthcoming. 

1be Dal!u Morning Newa, Fort Worth Star
Telegram and Rocky Mountain News reported In 
today's editlon1 that Chiles wu fined. 

by the Teu.s bllldub on Aug. 6. 
Ueberroth, who has unllateral power to levy the 

fine, asked clubs this year to have players returning 
from drug rehabilitation remain ln the minor 
leagues for 60 to 90 days to make sure they have 
their problem under control before elevating them 
on a major leque team. 

The fine, If It w 11 levied, would be the second 
largei;t levied by a baseball commissioner. 

Regis falls as rival 
coach gets his gift 

MAJOR LEAGUES 

Molitor doubl-i to begin a three
run Milwaukee third off Detroit 
ttarter Frank. Tanana, 13-10. Molitor 
then stole thJrd and acored on 
Brau■' high-hop Infield single. 

Howe, who wu maklng a comeb1ck after I series 
ol drug-r1l1ted J)f'OOlem1, wu 1lgned by Te.01 to a 
minor-league contract on July 12 and wu called up 

New York Yankees owner Geor1e Steinbrenner 
was fined S250,000 plus SS0,000 to reimburse the 
legal fees of the office of Commluk>ner Bowle Kuhn 
in December, 1983 over the "Pine Tar" decision. 

Mike Heath doubled off MilWIU· 
kee lt.&rter Juan Nlevn, 12·6, and 
scored on 8111 Madlock'• IIC:rinct 
ny In the third for Detroit's first nan. 

delivered a run•tcorinl 1ingle to 
right with two O\lta. 

Nieves, 7-0 In his last 12 starts, 
pve up 1h1 hila and struck out 11J: 

Athletics 3, Royals 2 
■ OAKUND, Calif - JON 

Canseco walked with the bu~, 
loaded and two outa in the bottom 
of the ninth lnnln1, fon:in1 In U.e 
winnJng run for Oak.land. 

By Bob 0«1MJ 

Independence'• Must.anp pvt 
Colch Tom Sheets perhapa his mort 
memonble blrthdAY prelf!lnt ever 
Thut"lday night. 

Led by Tony Merfeld'• pa.Ir or 
one-yard touchdown plun,e1, ln
clvdlnc one In overtime, the Mu• 
tanp edpd Cfdar Rapkl1 Re,i1, 14-
13, In a Wamac Confere.nu pnp 
footbtil thriller at Klnpton Si.di· 
,m. 

The Mu,tanp hiked their overall 
record to 2-0 In their nm pidlrori 
meetln1 with 13,eata. The Royal• 
dipped 10 0-2 while makin1 the 
tcbool's first appearance In a confer. .... 

The tNml btttled to a 7.7 
d~lock ln rqulatJon lndeptnd
tnce won the coin too to belffl 
owrtlme, but the Miataqs elected 
to defend. 

Real• l00ted on lta nnt play 
when Kurt Warner rifled a 11)..)Vd 
teorlna pus to Briln Hotter In the 
left comer of the end zone. But a 
two-point conffraloo pus rrom 
merve quarterback Breot Olberd
lnl failed, wfth Mu■tanc defenatve 
blcll Randy Kllff covertnc at the ..., u.. 

"We wanted to control the ball
pml It tJw polnt. to put 1U In the 
dliver'a Ntt," ..W Rep c:o..ta 
Gaylonl"""'hlldl"lbe .... juJt 
dido, .,,. 

IDdepnidfflc,e took the eve, and 
the 175-poud Mtrltld tH.med with 
JOWlll:r lmltber Glea few the wlD
D.1.111: TD Gin cnmd W¥9 yards 
• NCCmd down, IDd two plays lat.er 
TODJ aand atf rtabt taddt rn:- a 
,..,..._ __ _ 
I ft.tll,I Uaeout and booc,ed tbe 
..... ~atnpoiAL 

'"11uit"1 DOl a bad blrt.bdar 

prfftnt., • tmd Sheets, who turned 
◄7 and ~lvtd the concrstulatkmt 
ol hi• plA)'trs lat.er. "Ttt11 ii th! kind 
of team we're &0ln1 to be all year. 
£very pmt ii 10ln1 to be a 
doSfl&ht. I eot to atve a lot of credit 
to our NCOndary. And, our pua 
rutb made WUMr mova more than 
he did lut Wffk aplntt Kennedy." 

The Merfekl1 combined for 162 of 
thelr tffm'I 179 total yard1. Tony 
ftnilhed with 98 yudt on 18 carrlet, 
and Glen added 64 ln 11 1ttempta. 

Independence wu 0-fot-5 throu&h 
the air, but It didn't matter. The 
MulWlp' defentt limited the Roy
all to ◄Z yatd1 on the l"(IW!d, and 
Intercepted two Warner iUHI· 

Wamtr completed 11 of 18 II· 
tempt.I foe 157 yards and two 
tooehdowna - OM 1 54--yarder to 
Roll BortW with 7:28 left ln the 
third qu.arttr. Reps 1pl.it end John 
1binMt, who had 10& yard• in 
rtetptionll..cweek,dldn'tcatcha 
boll 

The teams played to a tc0relet1 
firll. b.alf, and both llrUck for 1 
thJrd-qu.1r1er touchdown. The Roy
all conHCled flflt, after 1blnnn 
intercepted a Shane Sloan .,._ at 
tbeR.,,.i; ... 

On the nut play, Warner COG· 
Meted With Bore!U for the first TD 
al the pmt. n.n Schirm booted the 
utn polDL lndepeodeoce bounced 
badl OD its nut Imel, with Tony 
Me.tfekl 1printJq 80 yards on a 
couow puiy to the Rep four. Juoa 
Kellytavedtbttouchdown.. 

Two playl lltfr Mmald. plwipd 
tbe ftnal yard with 1:51 retalOWll 1111 
tbt qlW\tf. Neithtr tam Wdpd ln 
tbt lol&rtJi qll&IW, wrtll Resit 
fl&llback Ted BoreW ICOppld cold on 
fowtlli down 11 the IAdepand,mct 21 
Wl~ a aiautt to play 

TENNIS: Women's semis today 

Gree Brock, Rob Deer and 8111 
Schroeder tingled for two more n1n1 
in the IMln1 before Tanana was 
replaced by Dan Petry with the 
Brewers leading 4•1. 

The Tigers made It 4-2 ln the fifth 
on Tom Brooktnt' 11th bomer of the 
■euon. then chued NlevH In the 
sixth. Chet Lemon walked, Larry 
Herndon 1ln1led and Matt Nokes 

SPORTS BRIEFLY 
■ FOOTBALL - Crb Carter, the All•American wk!e receiver 
declared lnellslble by Ohio State and 1ubtequently drafted by the 
Philadelphia Ea&Jea, ftled ■ult aplnst apntl Norby Waltm and 
Lloyd Bloom Tbuniday in U.S. Oiltrict Court. In the tull, Cl.rter 
1lle1ed that Wal ten and Bloom, of World Sporu ft £ntertalnment, 
Inc., Induced him to accept a loan throu&h "fnud and unfair UN" of 
Cartar'1 older brother, Georse. Cril Carter 11 areekJna the 
cancellaUon of bis oontract with Wallen and Bloom and damapt In 
exctat olSl lll.lllk>n ... The ClnclnnlU BenplsThurldayobtalned 
1 .euoned backup for 1tartln1 quarterback Boomer- i:.tuoa, 
llsninl 1\U'k Sebonert, releued by the Atlanta Falcou thll week 
. . The Houlton Oilers, besiepd by leuins problem.a at the 
Astrodome, would conalder relocatlfll to Sa.n Antonki lf I domed 
ltadlum I• bullL A commJttee la aeeklna 50,000 lipltures to force• 
referendwn ~ In Janu.uy for the SISO million, &S,000-1eat 
ltadlum planned near downtown San Antoolo ... Cllrla Miller, the 
Atlanta Falconi' No. 1 draft pick, headed home Tblltlday after
reject.lq the latfft offer from the NFL team. Flnanclal officer Jim 
HQ l&ld Wedneldaythe Falcont and M1Uer, a quart.erb,ick from 
Oteron, were "clON:r to an l&J'Nment than ever btfore'" after the 
tta.m offered to lmpl'OVI! his incentive PICkap 

■ MISC-The NCAA putMari■t CoUepon probatJoafortwo 
years Thurlday after sayinf I former bultetball c:oech let out to 
cheat bec:aUN It WII the only way to win. Marilt alao WU btrNd 
from pollleUon playfollowlnathe IM'J-88 and 1--aaeuons. Ari 
uallt&n:t COKh, who WU not named, WU banDtd from oll-ampu.1 
recrultln& for two )'Nll, effective lut Feb. I ... JoAaae c:u.r, 
three-Umt LPGA P\lyer' of the Year, ud III others baw beeD 
named to the Wome11's Sporu Kall al Fame. The othen art Loulle .._...,,Debbi,...,._..,_,.........., __ 
Ml--.~ Lyudadll TOlll'lldl,mi alt.be Scmet Unioc, l)'IIW.IC.; 
Mawwa Ccmaoll7 lrtabr1 tennla, and France's Marie llar-,tJIII, a 
muJUple-1porta atMete . , . Twmty n .. Britbb 10C0er ra.na were 
charpd wltb lmohmtar)' mantl.lu&ht« Tbunday for riotinf: at• 
Europeu Cup flnaJ M-, Z9, 11115, la whk:11 31 people were cnubed 
and trampleid to death It =•=II;:!: 8el&fv.m.. 

1 
~.:.tbewaylwuted "Hacau.ldA1wia~Joowda1wmlt. NEWS NOTES/ AREA SPORTS 
~•!-;:"' .!:..,".!"' IJUJo bit l'IMlly, 1 - It." ' lowa-lSU tickets 

Edbers,wtaollM)'ettop&a,a 1D__,.',Jlla7today,Martlnl 
■-ded player 1111 the lOVD&mlllll, Nafflllilo,n ud Kallaa S.W,,. 
Mldedftftletltobtal.lttilia-..lD cmtlDat llltk' foar.,-- rmlr, iD 
the tbkd rwnd at lilt JHI'• ()pm. .. -'ftnal whDe tbt a&rpriliq 

"1 tlaiDk I"ft fmprOffll u I playw l.ort Mc.Nell mNta top-t«'lded Steffi 
Met u.. • the z1.,-,..w s.... Graf'°' the nnt u. in u. otw. 
IUd."tltartllllatf.,_,ftiltodQ.I lkN9'I abmalld Caril Eftrt in 

didD\PftWm-,dli,Jc.• ~ .. -:...~: 

Tlte........_olllM ■lakll-■ 
u. z+----. Jl.poilll tllinl ,._ 
r,l the ..... -- ltri■llaaa ... ___ ... ._. 
..... .......acu...-iotaa .... -

"'IW .. llaft -- till -... ,..,. ..... ,,,..,: r.ca..---

--"-'"'°"'" ...m-La,al...t;Mdl3~ 
tfw ,.,. wltb • Grad Slaa - .. Har rwwanl ... ~ 

wlm Gnf, .. - ... _,. -
allidltlm)'Nl'irl.,.,.loU.~ 
r,lwoaaa"a\au. 

■ ■ AMES - A liallfd number 
al lllndhi&·toeldMINJ Ucbu for the 
kMa-lo..-aStaefoo tl»■ll pmeSept. 

11 In Amn will 10 cm ale MoodaJ. 
1be ticuu, Sl4 each, will F cm ale 
at l:JO ~ at Hilton ColllfUm and 
willbllOldmal'lnt-eoa111,fint
-,ftd blilia witll DO,... ordffL 

Sl John'• run 
• "Ille St. Jolla"• catlloilc Oiurcb 
RainMountVfflllOllwillbebeldat 
I a.a. S■tardq, .C SuDday u 
prfflOII.IIJ ■-ounoed. F'cw ~ 
~ call hul al 456-2020 

Girls' softball tryouts 
■ Tryouts f« t.be 1911 CMar 
RaiJW•M&rioo Mefto prb' loltball 

~~ m:t::: :.:. 4 
This ls a falt•pitcb lam for alrll 

... 13--IS. 
ForaMilalmforaalion,lele

pholle ... 8elle1 at m-m• 

Wlfflt. JUIII AIITOS ,., __ 
II. FEDER & SONS 
....... IA-1117 

In s~ iMlnp. Jay Aldrich got the 
final out of the sixth and Paul 
Mirabella sot hl1 fint 11ve by 
allowina: two hlla over the lut three 
lnni"&I, 

The Athletlct. second In the 
American League West. pulled with
in 2½ games or Idle Minne10ta. 

Cardinals limp into 
N.V. without Clark 

NEW YORK (AP) - The St. eC&rd1nal1 arrived for their bl& 
end In New York with • 
nk1n lead and 1 .-wollen ankle. 

puffy ankle btlonpd to Jack 
Clark. and It will keep the Cardinal•' 
1luger out of I thrte-pme aeriet 
ttartln& tod.q with the lleta, who 
tn.11 first-place SL Louil by I¾ 
p.met In the National Leque Eut. 
The third place Montreal EJ.poa are 
another b&lf-pme bKk. 

Clark tuffered a 1pralned left 
ankl• while runnln1 out a pwnder 
Wednesday nlatrt, a fittJna end to 1 
disutrous three-pme Nt In Mon
Jreal, where the Cardinals were 

""'"' 

"He'll be unable to plal' In tbt 
1eriu against the Meta,• Card lnal• 
1poketman Kip lnale llld Thurada,. 
'"It'• • day-to-day thlna after t.W1 
weekend. We hive to tee If tbt 
swellln1 pH down." 

Clark lead, the Cardlnal1 with ,a 
borne n.1111 and I 06 rum batted IA. 
The flnt baleman Is blttlnc .Z81. 

Clark, when be fell in the alXlb 
lnnlna, alao Injured his left wrist. 

Ingle tald X-1"1)'1 taken Thu!"ld«y 
were neptlvt oa both the wri■t and ..... 

"We can't let oune\Vff pt car• 
ried awty with whit wt did In tbat 
teriet," SL Lou1t IKOCld butm■n 
Tommy Herr aald. 

Astros' Davis hits 3 homers 
SAN DIEGO (AP) - Glenn D■vil 

became tbt nrst Houston AftrM 
player In 14 yeare to hit three home 
null In I pme when hi connected 
in his nm thtN plat.I appearantn 
Tbundoynlpt_ ...... ............ 

He srouned out to third on 1'ls 
fourth at,bn. 

Da'ri1 b,t a ,okJ home nlD in tbl 
NC:Qlld lnnla& off twter Mark 
Grant fo, !hi ffrtt Altro rv.n al the 
e'\'t'llll!&- He bit I two-Nn shot. to 
rlpl off Gnnt ln the fourth to til 
u. p.me 3--3. 

With the Alttoa tnlllnc ◄--3 1n lb■ 
lixt.b, Alan Aabby .ci off with I 
homer off Grant and Keven Bua 
al:n,ted. D■Yis sr-t.td Padf'N ,. 
lieftt Mu1l D■vll with• lone ho1111r 
lnto the left fltkl Nila to &tve 
HoultoaaMl■ad. 
Tb■ pme WU not tmilbed at 
~ Umt late Thund,Q' nipL SU ...., __ , .. _,. ... ...,.,.. 

Lee MQ bit Une bomtra for tbe 
AltrotonJueZl,1973,aplnltS. 
Diep,. Jim W)'ILD bomend W'N 
u ... on June IS, IN7, apwt San 
r--. 

PARKING LOT SALE 
Over~ p,,nbl 

Sat. Sept. 12 9 AM-5 PM 
Sun. Sept. 1 3 Noon-5 P 

E"'Ylqpnc.tllONI 
Pt1ca~.1ow.w 

Alun09!'ourblg...._ 
....... .-.......... 1.l.pa,lla.- ....... 
"""4Popt;ornA~ J77-4f71 
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